'Museums & Present-Day Art'

Art Bank Liability

CAA Panel, Feb . 2, Washing ton, DC

"Deaccession," a l)rovision of the A rt
Bank Bill recently before Congress, was the
most contrOlJersial aspec t of the bill and tlte
one most frequently protested by artists. As
tlte bill was originally written, an artwork acquired by the Bank could be auctioned oJf
"at the discretion" oj a museum. A lthough
theoretically an artist had the option of buy·
ing t he work back at "original price plus one
half the appreC£ated value," in practice this
could have bet.:n a serious burden to many
artists.
According to the office of Sen . Ha rrison
Williams, the Art Bank Bill is now being re written ; lawmakers are "looking lJcry hard at
th e buy-back iss ue" and "inlJes tigating wh e·
ther there is a need for deacccssion at all. "
These modifications seem to be a direct re·
suit of protests made by artists and t he con·
cerned public-a reminder, if one is n eeded,
of t he importance of artists ' keeping a lJoice
in politics.
One of the most eloquent of these artists'
lJoices is J une Wayne's. The following excerpts from her letter to Sen. Williams' office
detail t he pitfalls of deaccession.
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Hil to n Kramer , the New York Times art
critic, co nducted this pa nel, wi t h William Lieberman of MOMA and Martin Friedma n , director of t he Walker Art Cen ter , Minneapolis.
It was co nd uc ted at a brisk pace, fe at ured
some u nth rcatening q uestions from the audi·
ence. and finished abruptly to accommodate
the airli ne sched ules of the panelists.
Since the t itle was an no un ced origi nally
as " Museullls and th e Realit y Prin ciple, " the
masoch istic artist -lis tene r expected an ad renalin-rousi ng discourse o n exhi bi tio n politics,
how artists are chosen o r ig nored , th e mani pulation s o f tru stees, th e perfidy of curators
an d the ir [o ve rs, e tc. Instea d , th e Reality
Prin ci ple of t he panel. q u ite reasonably, co ncern ed th e cos ts o f ru nni ng a muse u m. the
problems o f a tt racti ng a broa d pu bli c, a nd,
havi ng done so, how no t to go bro ke being
po pular.
Krame r sees the task o[ a museum as
changed over the past 30 years, [rom an agen cy showing classics of mo dern ar t to an in stitutio n whose func tion is to introd uce new
and emerging artists and movements as well.
Friedman pOinted ou t tha t the total exhibition program must be constructed to
bui ld a pat tern of shows tha t are "o ngoin g
reportages of art." A muse um, he maint ai ns,
must never sch edule a se ri es of one-ar tist
shows, but llluSt alternate si ngle artist s with
classica l mo dernislll and a dive rsity of me dia .
He rc fers to "cru cial e xa mples" fro m the
pas t as esse ntia l to intell ige nt shows o f class ica l mo dern ism (such as Cubism , Fu t urism ,
or the Cezanne Show). Th ese examples are
t he n reint erpreted in th e light o f today 's
tas te.
Fri e d ma n emp hasized his idea of several
m useum aud iences; first, t he cont inu ing audie nce in th e habit of museum-goi ng; seco nd,
th e specialized <lu dien ce d rawn to certain
med ia suc h as pho togra ph y. design. o r architecture: and third. the first-time aud ie nce,
bro ugh t by the publicity fo r a special show,
suc h as Ki ng TUL Eve n tho ugh mu seu ms
pla n shows o f wha t they th ink has o ngoi ng
Significance , the Reali ty Princip le does not
allow th em [Q ignore the existence of these
separa te audie nces.
Krame r : To wha t exte nt to d o yo u percejve "box-office" co nsidera tio ns entering
in to the cho ice of m useu m shows?
Lie berm <ln (t he mos t soigne, detached ,
<l nd ironic o f the three 1: More im portan t
th a n it use d to be, bec au se mo rc corporati o ns are [un din g the shows a nd t hey see
po pu larity as the yardstic k of success. T itl es
are important fo r shows. MOM A doesn ' t
have th e mo ney today to do shows with no
large-a udience ap pea l.
Fri edman [conscious of audie nce of CAA
members. after alll: We cannot limit program min g to .. th e popular."
Audience mem ber add ressing Kra mer ,
referrin g to his article about art museums
run as businesses: Wha t about the busin essma n as top direc tor . over t he cu ra tor?
Kra me r res pon ded by para phrasing Alan
Shestack of Yale. wh o sai d that eve ry decisio n made in a museum. incl uding the collection of gar ba ge. is an aest hetic decision.
Li e berm an thi nks t he divided lea dership
runnjn g t he Me tropoli ta n seems to be wor king. but Fried man objects to thi s syste m. He
fee ls strongly that the chief o ff icer of a m useum shou ld be a scho lar a nd art his torian ,
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th at the core of a m useum must be "artistIc,"
and that artists and art historians are "not
necessarily" financial morons. Perhaps. he
co ncedes, very large museums involved in
big investmen t fu nds and city politics are
exceptions to the rule of schola rs.
Kramer sees museum trustees as failing in
their responsibilit ies t hese d ays. T hey ought
to worry mo re, not less, he says, and t hey
prefer a financial type at t he hel m because
they have less work if the administration belongs to the "world of mo ney" rather than
scholarsh ip. He pointed Oll t dri ly t hat we
mus t view wit h a la rm th e res ults of America 's
lead in g uni ve rsi ti es, pu blishing ho uses, and
newspapers bei ng ru n by "administra to rs" instead of sc holars, men of letters, and journ al is ts. We shou ld not let th e fu ture of museums
go the same way.
Next t he panel took up the q uestion of
corporate support, and what t h at means to
new artists. Lieberman conceded t hat it is
very hard to raise fun ds to show contem porary work. Most corporat io ns prefer t he
work of the past. It is safer, attracts a larger
audience, and causes less controversy. The
British Cou ncil , he poin ts out, gives fun ds to
MO MA to show British art ists, no t just any
a rtists , and the few private dono rs left are
nervous abo ut the new and un known.
All t luee panelists made the po in t several
tim es th a t ar t is a commo dity, vyin g for th e
"leisu re time" of aud ie nces, in com pe tition
wit h mov ies, thea tre, sports, and so fo rth ,
and that th e nee d to att ra ct mass au die nces
brings unend ing new prob lems.
To an au die nce ques tion abo u t th e profita bil ity of the Cezan ne show at MOM A, Lieberman said t hat MO MA loses S2 for each pe rso n who wa lks in and buys a ticket. The popularity of a show like Cezan ne is offset by
th e expe nse of extra guards , atte nda n ts, et c.
In fact , MO MA closes one day a wee k to save
money. He agreed that boards of trustees to day st ill view themselves as a "club" of artsponsors. Since t he m useu ms ge t pu bl ic
money they must justify t heir activi ti es to
the community at large.
To what extent does th is affect aesth etic
decisions? asked K ramer. Or. as o ne audie nce
member pu t it , " Isn 't this co ncern for the
mass aud ience mak ing a n ar t m useu m
a medi a event. rat her tha n an art eve nt?"
Friedma n conceded th at thi s was large ly
so , and ho ped to find ways to solve th e problem. On e an swer might be to schedul e a
"yo unger ar tis t " sho w a t th e same time as a
Ceza nn e blockb uster to ca tch the larger
aud ience.
Th e pan el also add resse d q uestio ns o f
ca talog expenses, t he tre nd toward elaborate
labe ling. exte nded grap hi cs, an d lo ng cassettes; also the difficulty of looking at wor ks
with too ma ny people at t he popul ar hours.
In sho rt. to e ducat ional "ove rk ill. " Po pulari ty of t he museum exper ience ca n carry the
seeds of its own destructi on, and newer ar tists might o ne day have no place to show.
Fri e dma n suggeste d th a t un iversity mu seum s and altern<lt ive spaces might be a n answer - for lesser-known ar tists.
Th e pa nel ended all too briskly just as
t his las t top ic ripened for di sc ussion, t he parti cip a nts having to ca t ch pla nes to fulfill
th eir appo in ted round s. One thi ng is ce rtain :
artists may rise and fall a nd rise aga in , but
the insti t utio nali zationo f ar t is here to stay.
- Abby Goell

If an artist is obliged to buy back a work at
lhe price th e Art Bank paid fo r it, the a rti st
also loses t he su bsta ntial com mission tha t
wil l have gone to t he dea ler who handl ed t he
tra nsactio n ... In my experience the majority of artists (however young) ha ve some kin d
of agreeme nt wi th a dea ler. These usua ll y in cl ud e t he res po nsibili t y o f the artist to forwa rd a com mission to the deal er ( !) if th e
artist ma kes a sa le directly. The more fragile
the career of t he artist, the more un favorable
the agree ment. Th erefo re a good half (i f not
mo re) of purc ha ses ma de by th e Art Ba nk
will in volve commiss ions to dealers .
Assuming a n artist sells a wo rk to the
Ban k for $5,000. t he following attrition
ta kes pl ace:
- Commissio ns ra nge fr o m 33% to 60%.
Averaging at 45 %. t he ar tist pays the dealer

52,250.
- The ar tist will pay app roxi mately 12%
in in come taxes - abou t 5330.
- T he a rt ist will have pa id overhead in
making the art: also. probably , shipping to
th e Ba n k. travel. etc.
- The artis t will have in veste d man y hours
o f creative ti me .
You ca n see th at buy in g bac k t he wo rk
cOStS t he a rtist much more t ha n what was
received. In add ition:
- Th e o bj ec t ma y hav e bee n damaged.
- If the sa le is resc in ded , no in come will
have bee n received fo r the wor k during its
years in t he Bank.
- T he ar tist can not dep recia te t he wo rk as
he o r she co uld by re nting it.
- T he art ist mus t have t he 55 ,000 fo r a
buy-back, eit her puui ng asi de some capita l
for that purpose, o r borrowi ng it at int erest
unpred icta ble a t any given mo me nt.
- If th e art ist does not re purchase th e
wo rk , having it auct ioned o r "deaccessio ned"
could be a public hum il iatio n . with possible
toxic effect on th e a rtist's career at tha t
tim e. •

Evelyn Britton, 191 9-1 979
New Yo rk City artist Evelyn Britton d ied of leu ·
kem ia in Feb ru ary. She was a charter membe r o f
Womanart Gallery, a me mber of the Art Students
League, and president of One Star Ltd. Th ea trical

Productions.

